
TILE COURTS.
Aro the County Abstract Boobs Open

to the Public Oralis J

Important Commercial Decisions by
Judges Ungersand Blodgett.

jTow Salto, Judgments, ■ Confessions,
Bazikmpfcoioflp Etc.

' jajuo Rogers ycilerdar decided three cases
heard by him aomc time ago nnd token under
advliemont. The most Important was that of
the Amazon Insurance Company vs. J. W.
Brockway, Recorder of Deeds, which came up
on demurrer to the answer. It seems that the
Company, bclmr desirous ot getting some facts
on which tobegin some foreclosure suits, sent
Its attornev, Mr. Bissell, to the Recorder's
office to obtain the rcoulrcd data. He Insisted
on being allowed to look at tbn abstract books
without paying anything,which wasrefused. The
Company then filed a petition for mandamus
to compel the Recorder to permit the free
use of the abstract bqoks. A voluminous
answer was filed setting np the whole history
of the negotiations resulting tn the purchaseof
the books, and the manner In which they were
used, nnd It was also charged that the hooka did
not ot the timiishow the chainof title to the
lots tnwhich the Company was Interested, ao
that the Recorder was under no obligation to
offer to allow Bissell to look at the books. A
demurrer was filed to this answer and submit-
ted on written briefs.

The Judge said be had examined all the
authorities died,' and would overrule the de-
murrer. The petitioner only asked to bo al-
lowed to examine tho abstract books, bat tho
argument went ’ to the whole foundation
of tho right of the Countv Commis-
sioners to buy tho books at all.
lie never thought they ought to go Into tho ab-
stract business,—never ought to have had the
power to huv the books, but the thing had been
done. But, if the Countv-CotumUshiDcrsbod no
right to buv them, then the petitioner could not
complain If lie ». as charged for the use of them.
The answer-stated that ot the time the attorney
applied to examine certain documents the books
did not show the title to thu lots which It was
desired to took up. To that extent thu answer

was a Biillldcnt reply to the petition, and, If true,would be a bar to thu action. It was enough
for the Recorder to sav that he did not have the
Information. The demurrer would, therefore, be
overruled.

Mr. Bissell wanted time to decide which to
do. He was anxious to bare the facts agreed
ou bo as to stand by the demurrer, but could
uot dobo under the allegations of the answer.
Ho wonted the question as to the right of tiie
Recorder to charge for the use of the books de-
cided at once, withoutany complications ns to
the fact*.

The Judge thought the two parties could
agree as to the facts, and let the matter stand
oa the order overruling the demurrer.

A SUBSCRIPTION AGENT IN TROUBLE.
The case of Die American Biographical Pub-

lishing Company vs. James Ross Miller, though
Involving a very small amount, contained a
point of interest to those ambitious Individuals
who want to make themselves ■•famous at a
small expense. This was a suit to recover $75,
the price of threo copies of a
contalnlng'skctchcs of tbo lives of promiticat(l)
men of tin*Stale. Any one was “prominent”
who would take threo copies of the
work at $35 a copy. Miller yearned to
see hlfl bis face and biography In print, and
the price for fame being so exceedingly reason-able, be was quite willing to subscribe. The
contract of subscription contained nothing about
part of the consideration being the insertion of
a biographical sketch and portrait of the sub-
scriber, but there was a parol agreement to
that effect. When the work came out, lo and
behold! it contained neither the portrait nor
the biography of the eminent Milter. This was
entirely too bad, ana Milter not unnaturally de-
clined to be bled to Urn amount of $75 when
the principal consideration for taking tbo work
was wanting. Tbo Company then sued
him on the contract, and, when
ho offered to prove the whole agreement, ob-
jected strenuously to allowing him to vary a
written agreement by parol testimony. The
Judge, however, held Uml It was perfectly com-
petent toshow a partial or total failure of cou-
atdcratlou of the contract os a reason for not
keeping It. There was no doubt but Hint part
of the arrangement was that Miller should have
his own biography writtenup. and that had not
been done, lie bad consequently refused to re-
ceive the books, though they were left at his
office, and It must be held that there was a
total failure of consideration. The finding
would, therefore, be in favor of the defendant.

A QUESTION OF FIXTURES.
Judge Rogers also decided the ease of Hamlin

vs. Btettsuer Bros. &Co., which was a suit to
recover the value of certain fixtures, store amt
office lurnlturc, etc., tn the building formerly
occupied by Hamlin, Davey & Co., on the corner
of Madison and Franklin streets. The Judge
held that all the contents of the ‘building, aucbas boilers, gas-fixtures, offices, hose mm hose-
fdpes, baa passed with the sale of the buildinga 1875 to Dnnn, but that the counters) safes,tables, movable dorks, scales, and IrucKs, to the
value of 82.849, did not pass, mm were the
propertv of the plaintiff. Judgment was there-
fore rendered against the defendants, who held
possession of these articles, for the above
imount.

FAWCETT V3. HARDING.
Judge Blodgett yesterday decided the ease of

A. F. Fawcett vs. George F. (larding aud oth-
ers, which has been on trial before blm the last
week or more. It seems that, in 1872. Fawcett
owned $48,000 of notes made by the South Chi-
cago Land & Building Association, and securedbv trust-deed. He was also at the same time a
stockholder In Uto defunct Globe insurance
Company, and those notes were by blm loanedto It to secure its debt, nmt were de-posited with tire First National Dank. There
they remained until July SO, 1874, when thevwere removed to the vaults of the InsuranceCompany. Prior to this an arrangement was
made by Fdwcetj with the officers of the
Company, by which they were to retain these
securities for six months, ana wore limn to re-
turn them or rcplaco them by others of equalvalue. At the same’ time Fawcett loanedWalker, the Secretory, and Clark, the President,850,000 worth of stock of the Company, to be
used by It. Harding, McCoy & Pratt, lawyers,
olso bought 875,000 of the stock ot the Com-
pany, which had been paid for In cash and se-curities, part of It being the tamo owned byFawcett. Harding then loaned the Company alargo amount, and also bought Irom it the
loaned to lb by F&wcctt. In August, 1874,Taw-
cett ami Harding bad a stormy lotervlnw, when
the former tried to get Us notes hack, and the
latter contended that he had bought them of
the Company, and refused to surrender
them. It was finally agreed that Fawcett
should receive SB,OOO, the smount of the first
note and Interest on all the others, and that the
settlement as to the other notes should remain
In abeyance. Harding claimed he had bougnt
the notes in question for 832.000, paying for
them partlybr advancing curtain bonds, and by
assuming about 13,000 of the Company's In-debtedness. Fawcett subsequently made an-
other demand on Harding, mid also one on theCompany, and, falling toget them, began a suit
for their value.
. Judge Blodgett held that Fawcett had a suf-ficient knowledge of the operations of the Com-
tiaoy and of the Issuance of stock to him, to be

tuund thereby. Bv the proposition ot July,
1873. bo recognized tire title to thestQck . Issued to blm in place of
the notes, and virtually admitted Uiat
the Compauy owned the notes. The subsequent
agreement ol Walker and Clark to restore the
notes was unauthorized ana would not deprive
the Company of its title thereto. Harding
might have , purchased the notes at any time,and bis purchase gave blm a good title as
against complainant. The finding would, there-
fore, be tu favor of the defendant

ITEMS.Judge Drummond went to Madison jester*day. • .
Judge Blodgett wilt only hear motions inbankruptcy in chambers.
The argument .on the objections to the Regis-ter • report In the Slate Companycose was yesterday postponed bv Judge Blod-Rett to the second Monday In October.Judge Moore will be In court for motionstomorrow.

J U
dUuS»JI from blDl£ruplcr w« Issued to

VNITBD BTAJES COURTS.
_,Tb® Union Mutual Life-Insurance Companyfiled a bill yesterdayagainst James aud Eliza.P“ l!lO. Couch. I*.D, Boone. B. M. Nickerson,W. H. Wood, A. A. Sprague, E. J. War-O- 8. A. Sprague, H. F. (Irfswold,I.H. Curtis, Alfred Booth, W. 11. Scblmpfery
iiisun. mid others to foreclose a trust-deed for•73,000 on (he N. U of the N. 2'J 08,100 acres ofthe S. Uof Sec. 10,39, 13, coaialolug 865 08-100
jercs, fn the Town of Cicero. Also the S.& of the N. W. )i of Sec. 15, 89,18.

SDI'BUIOII rOUUT JM JJRIBF.
August Koenig filed a bill yesterday againstDoris, Adolf, John,aud AlbertKUnkraUl, Ueury

Krueger, Aaron Gibbs, and GeorgeThompsonto
foreclose a trust-deed for $1,200 on Lot 37, In
Hall & Brown's Subdivision of Blocks 2 cml 3,
In I’mit nnd otlirrn’ Subdivision of Lois 13 to
10 in Codwlse’ Subdivision ot the W. }■{ of the S.
E. M of Bee. IS, 'M, U.Laura N. Slnrk, guardian of Mar; Aurelia
Stark, filed a bill against \Villls M. mid Lida C.
Illtt. Lfturln I*, him! Marin E. Hilliard, 11. R,
Jenkins. Assignee. E. T. Hilliard. Merrll Ladd,
C. M. l.lndgrcn, the Travelers Insurance Coin*
panv, anil others, to foreclose a mortgage for
fl.tiSß.6o on Lots 10ami 11, Block 2. andLots 2,
0,4, ami 5, Block Jl. of Hilliard & Hitt's Subdi-
vision of t hat part of Hie £. of the N. W.
ot See. 17, 37, 14, lying cast of Uie Chicago,
Bock Island &-i'acUlc llallroad.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Louisa Whittington began a suit n ejectment

against duties Lehman and Ernst Pagul, claim-
ing $2,000 damages.

probate court.
In the estate of William Brewster, deceased,

letters of administration were Issued to Joseph
G. Hill, and bond of $2,800 approved.

CRIMINAL COURT.
.TttooßTtn.tr-Nos. 1,411. 3.412. 1.413,1.427,

1 a>v 1,353, 1,354, 1,383 to 3,388, 1,401 to
L403. JUDGMENTS.

CinrwiT Count—Junoa Booses— Nellie M.
tlsDilin use of W. 11. Stone vs. Charles 8. Stclt-
sner. David Stcltauer, and George Einstein,
$2,842.

LAKE BLUFF.
Second Day's Session of the Sunday-School

Assembly,
The exercisesof the Lako BluffSunday-School

Assembly opened In earnest yesterday morning
at half-past 8 o'clock, or rather at about 9
o'clock. Thcro was a large increase In the at-
tendanceover tbu evening before, and two or
three picnic parties helped to swell the num-
ber, although the younger portion of these, at
least, adjourned early to the woods upon the
bluff, toenjoy the Invigorating lake air and par-
take of the bountiful lunches which were trans-
ported In huge baskets for the occasion. And
In this way thcro was a partial revival of old
times.

Thechildrens' meeting occurred early, and at
about the same time took place the Sundav-
School Teacher*’Conference, led by Dr. John
Williamson. The Rev. 0. E. Mattlson read a
paper on “The Unprovided for Opportunities
of this Sandur-School Assembly,in which the
speaker set forth some of bis views how the
opportunities might bo improved mid new ones
created. The paper met with much favor, uml
was lollowcd hv the sinning of many of the old
Gospel songs, together with some new ones.

Dr. Williamson modestly InsistcdMipon the
enrollment of all those who were present ami
expected to bo present at these conferences,with a view of noting progression and creating
an Interest In the proceedings. All who wished
were provided with blank note-books prepared
for the purpose, with the request on the out-
side corner Unit the same should bo paid forat
tlii! rate of 10 cents per copy.

At 10 o’clock the programme announced
“Biography,” and the Rev. W. 11. Burns led a
sort of catechism, with “Abraham ”for a sub-ject. This portion of the exercises proved very
interesting unitInstructive to the many Sunday-
school teachers present.

Prof. Sarah Ilockett Stevenson, who was an-
nounced upon the programme to delivera lect-
ure on the subject of “The Physiological Basis
of Education,” disnuDolmed the assembly, on
account, it was stated, of the severe illness of
her father, anti consequently the hour from 11
to 12 was taken up by an Impromptu mid rather
informal discussion of the topic by those
present.'

The noon hour brought on additional number
of people udod the grounds, including a Sun-
day-school excursion from Racine, mid it was
stated by some of the “old settlers ” that there
were three times as manv people upon the
grounds yesterday as there were on the opening
day la«t year. Among the new comers Irom
Chicagowere noticed the Rev. Dr. Thomas and
Leonard Swutt, who was advertised lor a lect-
ure in the afternoon.

Hie proceedings of the afternoon commenced
at 3 o'clock In the chapet of the Clark Street
Methodist Church, the great Tabernacle not
having been resorted to as yet.

Alter a short song service, the Rev. S. 11.
Adams read an Interesting paper, upon the“History of the Creation,“in which lie assumed
the nebular theory, uml endeavored toconform
science and the Biblical accounts with each
other. The sneaker enumerated the different
opinions of great meu with regard to the length
of the Scriptural day. lie should Instruct bis
class that Hie days represented great, trackless
ages,unmarked by time, but marked by God.

This paper called for a number of questions
from the amhcucc, such us, “Is Tbcistlc Evolu-
tion Godlike?” ‘‘is there any evidence of ofprc-Adamitc man?” “is there any authority for
saving that Genesis was a compilation from
existing authors!’’etc. A number of answerswera given to these questions, but they wereonly suggestive, and It is likely that nuuo were
taken ns conclusive.

Mr. Leonard Swett, of Chicago, delivered a
lecture on “Life on the Circuit with Abraham
Lincoln,” the National bvmn, “My Country,”
being first sung.

Mr. Swett said ho thought bis remarks should
not be dignifiedby the name of “lecture,” as It
had never been written, mid he Invited tils list-
eners toask him any questions that they chose,os ho went along lu tils talk. Ho described his
first-meeting with Abraham Lincoln, who had
at that time Just comulrtcd tils term In Con-
gress, ami had returned to resume
his practice of the law. '1 he speaker from that
time was a traveling lawyer, with Mr. Lincoln,upon a circuit comprising several counties, ami
the two were together six months in a year.Chicago had then about 27,000 Inhabitants; the
countv-Bcata were about twtmtv-hvc miles apart;
the Court would bo in session from three daysto a week. When the session closed they would
mount their horses and ride across the prairiesto the next county-seat, when Court would hoImmediately called, and they would try thepetty eases. It was In such relations as these
that the speaker first knew Abraham Lincoln,
and knew him best, and It was of this period
that ho would speak.

He asked Mr. Lincoln one time to tell himsomething of his tiiatorv* and tnu great states-man complied, consuming nearly two honra, in
■which he lurrnled everything that be couldrecollect, from bis earliest childhood. The Lin-coln (amity first lived in Indiana, and bis latherwas In poor circumstances; yet he was deter-
mined that hl& sun should have a good educa-tion, ami this was his idea of what constituteda good education: In (he family was an olddog-eared arithmetic, and bis lather thought
that by some means or other Abraham should
go to school until ho was able to cipher clear
throughthat arithmetic. He started to school
at the little log schbol-bousc with the arith-
metic. Ho went to school Just six weeks,when his father became very much
embarrassed financially, and Abraham was taken
out und set to work. That six-weeks was all
the school-education that Lincoln over had.

The speaker went on to enumerate tho inci-
dents ol Lincoln's life from this time to his
election as President of the United States,—how ho stoned at tlie age of 21 witha stick anda bundle, went to work ona farm, split rails,built a fiat-boat for his employer, ami ruu It asCaptain, between Sangamon County and NewOrleans, returning as a deck-hand on a steam-boat; was elected Captain of a company in the
Blackhawk war, kept grocery, was‘elected
County- Surveyor and afterwards to the Legis-lature, studied law, got into debt, elected toCongress, ami finally became President.•Mr. Swett represented Air. Lincoln at asimple, unassuming man, witty, and reliectlvo.Nobody ever sow anybody else like blm. liewa« a natural-tom orator, und he never forgotanything; never drank, amoked, or chewed, umlwas very economical.

Hr. Williamson, at the close of Mr. Swell’sremarks, announced that the remainder of the
afternoon's programme would bo postponed un-
it! another time, that the evening exercises
would consist of a service of song mid worshipat 7:30 o'clock, and a lecture by the Rev. Dr. il.W. Thomas at 8 o'clock, on tlie subject of “So-ciology.”
At tho hoar specified, the song-tcrvice was

held in the Clark Street Chapel, led by Dr.Williamson, ana it consisted in Scripture red-uction, speaking, prayer, and the alnglug of
hymns.

Dr. Thomas' lecture on “Sociology” was
very Interesting, ile placed man as the centralfigure, amt then demonstrated that there wpa
toone man the elements of all that wasIn manuniversal; and that the whole social order arosein response to the nature and requirements of
nun. Thu speaker, to Illustrate this iiuc|of
(nought, referred to the fact that each Individual
man hud his world of thought, v hls
world of study, of plcosure, of industry, of
religion, and of all the elements that go to
make up one great world, of all men. Jf we
could find out the agencies moving the aggro-
gate of society, or the agency controlling the
manners of cue Individual, we discovered that
it was soil, climate, and country that hod their
mtlueocu upon them. Thu individual was In-fluenced by the character of his home, by edu-
cation, custom, the form of government under
which ho Jived, etc. The speaker dosed with
the thought that the problem of society should
bo to study all these facts und adapt them toman universal.

The fullowlng la the programme for(o-day:
8:30-0:15 a. m. Children's meeting—Wisdom in

Little Thing*, oran Hour with toe Microscope.
U:UO-Usis a. m. dunday-school teachers' confsr-

encc—The Defects of Snmlsy-School flnpcrlntcn-
(tf-nit. Leader. L. F. Llndiar; assistant, the Ror.
J. \V. Richards. , _ , .

O'LVIO a. m. Ocoiirapiiv—Land or Canaan.
Leader, the Rev. T. I’. Marsh; assistant, the Rev.
***lo-10!Ri’a.' in. Blomphy—Moses. Leader, the
Rev. WilllirnAugustus Samh; assistant, the Rcr.
r. rantinc.

11-12* m. Lccture-The Fhysloloßlcsl Baals of
Education. Prof. Sarah Beckett Stevonion, M. D.

2-Uji. to. Whnsrv teachers’hour.
•*-:» o. in. History—Tho I'etrlnrcbal Arc. Lead-

er. the Rev. A. J.Jutkins, i).D. {assistant, S. C.
Withrow.
!M p. in. hectare—Bible Illaitratlon. The Her.

W. F. Crafts. .

4:15-5 p. m. Doctrine-Evidences of Ilellßlon.
Trader. Prof. 11. F. Fisk; aaaiatant, the Hev.T.U.
Clen-lanlnif.ft-d p, tn. Mleroscopr.

7:30 p. in. Service of aonß and worship.
Rp. m. Popular lecinroon chemistry, with ex-

periments. Dr. Charles A. P. Qarnscy.

THE COMMUNISTS.
A Protest Against Elevated Hallway*—An

Obnoxious School Itnlo—Light-Hour Law,
The Main Section of the Socialists held a

special meeting at No. 51 West Lake street last
owning, about forty members being present*
Mr. Bovcsen was elected Chairman.

The Secretory, Robert List, stated there were
not enough on hand to proceed with oremiza-
tlon under thenew plan, which was one of the
objects of the meeting.

A motion,‘however, was made and agreed to,
logo ahead.

Whereupon Mr. List tenderedhis resignation
for the evening. It was accepted, and Tim
O'Meara was chosen to keep the minutes.

ELEVATED RAILWAYS.
Mr. T. J. Morgan referred to the platform,

and, aftcrtalkiug down a protest, Introduced
tlic following:

Wherkas, Petitions have been presented to the
Common Council of this city asking fur the right to
erect -levated railroads in the tnree divisions of
thei v; therefore, lieliJUfdlveit. That the Main Section of (ho Socialistic
Labor party earnestly piotcst against thu gran tinir
of rights nnd privileges asked forby the elevated
railroad petttmaers. nut because we are opposed to
unproved methods of transit, or nro in favor of
the present street-car monopoly, but for the fol-
lowing reasons:

Writ—'Nve desire to bo rid of the present street-
car railroad monopoly, and new methods of transit
are tho only means whereby their perpetual char-
tcra can bo annulled; butweqnject to destroying
the old monopolyby the creation ofa new tuonop-

°*Svfonrf—The power of private Individual Inter-
est and close corporations Is already so greatand
their Influence so Inr-reaching uh to corruptand
control the governing power of this city anu com-
pletely subordinate the Interest and welfare of the
pconlc. and tocram the requests of the petitioners
would bnt Intensify the already deplorable Audi-
tion of adalrs. . ,

Third— That the valuable privileges and right
asked for by tbo petitioners should bo
reserved and mod by tbo city
for the welfare of Its residents.
For we believe that a system that can run and sus-
tain a Water Department, pump and deliver to
any person within Ua limits 1.000 gallons of water
fur 10 cents can run and sustain an elevated rail-
road, and carry Us people from one part of the
city toanother for two or three cents and make a
profit; and. be it further

JUsoivtii. That our representatives In the Com-
mon Council bo Instructed to oppose tho passage
of any ordinance that will deprive the city of tbo
opportunity to operate their own systemof transit,
and wine out the perpetual charters of tbo old
companies.

Mr. Sibley was In accord with the resolutions,
but thought they were premature. The elevated-
railway scheme was simply a blackmailing one,
—an attempt to beat some one. The projectors
bad no Dioncv, and didn’t Intend to build the
roads. Besides, they never could gat the right
of way on the streets mentioned iu their petl-
lion.

Mr. Buckland thought action could not be
taken too soon. The men would get the money
if thuv hadn’t Itnow.Mr.'Kemnke behoved they should ask the
Council to dean triestreets rather than protest
againstelevated railways.

Alter some further talk about monopolies,
etc., the resolutions were adopted.

SCHOOL CIIILDnSN.
Mr. Ehrhardt offered the following:
Knotted. That Aid. Slanbcr. .n* Chairman of

the School Committee, be instructed to ascertain
whether u is a fad that the children In the schoolsare not allowed to leave ihc school-room in order
to do most necessary things, which, if they are
omitted, will Injure the health of ihc children:
and. if there is such a rule, todo bis best to have
it rescinded.

Mr. Morgan saidany such rule was against
common sense uml reason, and be didn’tbelieve
there was’such a rule.' “ . '

Mr. Ebrbardt said his children told him there
was, and that was why bo offered tbo resolu-
tion.

Mr. Bishop told about the condition his little
pirl bad come home In. Qc went to i lie Princi-
pal of the Seammoo School, who told him there
was such a rule, and Unit itwas imperative.

The resolution was adopted.
MK.KUmiAUDT

'

then made a report of his doings In the Legisla-
ture,—telliiiu about tlie bills introduced bv Hierepresentatives of the partv and of the dispo-
sition inhde of them, lie suggested that If two
Socialistic mechanics and a Socialistic manufac-
turer were selected, mi honest Secretary could
be secured for the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
ami the figures not manipulated in the interests
of the capitalists.

On motion, Senator Artley was rcouceted to
send in n report of what iic'liad done.

Mr. Morgan moved that Ehrhardt, Meier, and
Mullbcck be appointed a committee to wait on
the Governor and ask him to allow the Main
Section to nominate u Commissioner of the
Bureau.

Alter some discussion, Senator Artier was
added.

Mr. Morgan said the Section had never put It-
self on record in regard to

TUB F.IOIIT-IIOUR MOVEMENT,

and he moved that a protest be made against
the action of the Commissioner of Public Works
and the Corporation Counsel, ami that the
Socialist Aldermen bo Instructed tu urge theadoption of eight hours as a dav's work br ail
possible means. If the Council didn't establish
tin* svatem, It would be hard to do it iu private
establishments.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Morgan called attention to a communica-

tion sent to Parsons Juno 25, Informing himthat the Congressional Labor Committee would
be in Chicago about the S2d lust, to take testi-
mony. Ho pitched Into Parsons for keeping Hie
letter so lung In his pocket. The Committee
would be hero la a few da\s, and there was nut
time to make the- proper arrangements to get
evidence of the condition of the working-classes
in this city.

On motion, Morgan, Hirth, McAttlHT, Sibley,
and Schilling wore appointed to meet the Con-
gressmen.

The Section then adjourned.

01D SETTLERS.
SaKin l Dlsvatch to The TTfb'in*

Madison, Wls., July 10.—Tho old settlers of
the State, Including those settling here during
Us Territorial days, to the number ot seventy-
-11 vc, metat the Capitol to-day. The Convention
was called to order bv Mayor tl. A. Tunny. Tho
Hon. Peter Parkinson, of Lafayette, was chosenPresident; Sloj.Jl. A. Teunv and Gen. DavidAtwood. Secretaries; and Frank 12. Parkinson,Assistant Secretary. Tim meeting then adjourn-
ed till 2 o’clock. when Gen. George U. Smith
delivered a lengthy hut eloquent address. Timfollowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

JUtolred, That thla Association haa beard withprofound regret of (ho deathof Col. William U.blauxhtor, one of the earliest and most prominentpioneersettlera-of Wisconsin, asoailemsn whoselife wasIllustrated by * veryennobling quality per-taining to true manhood. who was distinguished
alike for mental culture and abilities of the highest
order,—o esreer both public and private alike bon-oratilo to himself, useful to tho community, andworthy of record among the noblest and best of(hose pioneer settlers whoso labors created for-tunes sod built up Wisconsin to Us present great
estate,

ThoConvention then adjourned.

THE LOUISIANA STATE DEBT.ff«w OnLVANS, La., JulVtli.—ln the Constitu-
tional Convention the State Debt ordinancecame up for » third and final reading. Anamendment was adopted providing ihai theSlate Debt orilnaiKO shall be voted on by thepeople separately, ami to become u part of theConstitution if a majority of Uiu voters favor
said ordinance.

An amendment to reduce the interest tax
from 6>f to li utils was rejected—yeas, 63;navs, 70. '

A motion was mode to reconsider the vote bywhich Art. 1 was adopted, Using the rate of in.
tcrestonthe consolidated bonds at a per centfor fifteen year* und 4 per cent thereafter,Without action on the motion Uiu ConvenUonadjourned till to-morrow.

(Seeking to Kvmle Die Conscription.
Eight roung men have been condemned atBazas, trame, to tea days* iiuorisonmeut forreeking to evade the conscription by applying

drugs to their eyes, the quack doctor who sup-
plied them Incurring forty days* Incarceration,

No other Whisker Bye tonal* Util’s—so cents.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; THURSDAY. JULY 17, 1879-TWELVE PAGES.
EIGHT HOURS.

Tha Strike at A. H. Andrews’ Fur-
niture Factory.

Neither
tho Position Taken.

Yesterday's Tribune contained the latest in
regard to the strike of the cabinetmakers In the
employ of A. 11. Andrews & Co.,—the fact that
the men, to Hie number of about 350, had struck
because the firm would not submit to the de-
mand that all (heir employes should work hut
eight hours a day, when some of them desired to
work ten, and thus make ail the honest wages
they could. The firm were perfectly willing Uiat
those who desired to should work but eight
hours a day,or even six, but they insisted (hat,
whop a matt wanted to work tea hours a day,be
had o perfect right to do so, and. rather thou
give up tbU stand, the firm let the exclusively
eight-hour, dog-tn-lhe-manger-fcltows go. The
firm were waited upon yesterday morning by a
Committee of the sinkers, und labored with for
some time, but without success, the firm hold-
ing to the position Jflstslated. 'Hie Committee
retired In some disgust at this failure to accom-
plish what they desired, while four or five of
the men who bad joined the movementreturned
to the shoos, stating that they had no sympathy
with thustrikers, and Uiat others would return
to work were It not for the fact Uiat the tosh
was held over their beads, und they fell the per-
suaslro force of such an argument. During the
day a reporter called upon Mr. Andrews at the
down-town office of Uie firm, on Wabash avenue,
mid. In addition to obtaining the foregoing
facts, learned some further particulars of Inter-
est in this connection. According to Mr. An-
drews' statements, these cabinetmakers nearlr
all do what is called “piece-work," receiving so
much for the job, whether it requires greater
or less time. Hence the strike aid not mean a
demand for ten hours' pay for eight hours'
work, but simply a reduction of Uie hours of
tabor. There went with the demand, impliedly,
a consent to receive reduced wages, because in
less hours the men would naturally do less
work. To this proposition, said Mr. Andrews,
he was

PERFECTLY WILLING TO SPRUIT;
but when It came to telling him that bo should
not allow a poor man the privileges of working
ten hours a day If ho wanted to. ho didn’t
prooose to submit to any such dictation.
As he understood the strikers, their ostensible
motive was purely ohilanthroplc. They were
willing, In other words, to give up the amount
of wages represented by two hours’ work a
dav to the end that the men who arc now
out of work could secure employment. This
was their ostensible object; but Mr.Andrews
Intimated that ho saw through It a design
to ultimately demand rather more than eight
hours’ wagea for cleht hours’ work. But, be
Umt as It might, be didn’t propose to submit to
any dictation. Ills factory was his own, and he
proposed to run It as lie liked. 11 the men
wanted to work eight hours, they could do so,
hut If sonic were willing to work ten hours/no
men, or no body o( men. should prevent them.
The strike would not effect tbeir business in anywar whatever. Although this was the busy
season as lar as getting out school-furniture
was concerned, them was rerv Ilttio doing in
the cablnotmokera’ department. In thefirst-mentioned class of work they
had all the men theywanted, and in the second they could afford to
let things run casllw until the buslncs In that
departmentbrightened up. The four or five
strikers whobad returned to work would be
able todo all there was In the cabinet making
line for awhile, and In Um fall, if tne strikers
didn’t- come iu, ho hn<T no doubt he could get
enough men outside of their ranks to fill the
shoos. As to what the men would ultimately
do. he had no opinion to express, although he
remarked with some polntodness, that several
of the strikers appeared to be clad of a vaca-
tion, having gone off ou little jaunts into-the
country.

There was at no time yesterday, so far as the
reporter could learu, any congregation of men
around the factory, corner of Dcaplainea and
.Mather s reels. At least everything was quiet
when he was there, and buDoriotcndent Jocksou
said it had been equallv quiet all Hut morulntr.
For a strike, this If* certainly one of the mostoutwardly peaceable ones ever heard of.

A MEETING OP TUB CABINETMAKERS
In the employ of the (trurwas 1 held at 17 Blue
Island avenue yesterday morning, • mid a com*
mittcc ol two was aopululcd to confer with me
firm before the men went to work. This parley
did not result satisfactorily to the men,anil
they withdrew. None of the men weut to
work, Tiie employes of this anil
oilier factories are thinking of purchasing
the works of Andrews <fc Co., wntch, thev bjiv,
cun be doue (or 50 cents on the dollar, ami run*
ninir It on (he co-operative plan. The Commit*
tee was made standing, mid rcmalued in ses*
slun nil day at IT Blue Island avenue. Another
committee of two was sent to the factory at lio'clock, but none of the Ann were found there.
The men In the employ of Toaycr & Tobv,
Blersdorf it Schultz,Stulfeld itWolf, and Clark
Bros, are now working but eight hours. Themen say that all they demand Is eight hours
work and eight hours pav.

ANOTHER MEETING
of the striktngemniuvcß of Messrs. A. IT. Andrews
& Co. wst held yesieraav atturoonn at 4 o'clock
at No. 17 Blue Isl mil avenue. About one hun-
dred workmen were present. Mr. J. Eoson
called the meeting to order, when Mr. U. M.
Allen was appointed Chairman.

Before proceeding to the transaction of anv
business the Chairmandesired toread the names
of llrms whose employes were working under
the eight hour taw in order to fortify those
present inUu-lr present i-osltlon. Among litemare Messrs. Clark Bothers, Blum, Rolberg As
Co.. Nelson «te Co.. I.ohn & Co., (irceiifcldt,
Sugg AsBlersdorf, Cohn AsCo., Statfoli As Wolf,
MaiusUa os Craig, Frink Mayers, Cnppas As
Aggus. Bough, M. Stultz, Waller As Co., Chica-
go Furniture ComDane, Illinois Parlor Suit
Compnuv, Albright, Colbcrg As Co., Bccltl As
Co’s, chair factory, Slult <Si Waltz, Zangerll A:
Co., Mdlor A; Gleeuiei. Slnbcr «fe Co., Holden A:Hildreth, Frcldlcr A: Co., Tobey FurnitureCompany.

Mr. Ebson said timt really there was very lit-
tle to bo wild on the part of the Committee
which had been appointed to wait uuon the em-ployers. Hu reminded them that Mr. Andrews,
when approached in the morning, had said Unit
“us Jong us he had money and brains lie would
brook no dictation from his workmen.”

A member of Die Committee suld he hadn't
heard Mr. Andrews make suelt a remark, upon
which the other Committeemen were culled upon
to sav wholheror not Mr. Andrews made such a
remark. They answeted in the ulllrmatlre.

Much desultory talk was ludulgcd lu. and
fluidly Mr. Ebson moved that a “shoo society ”
be organized, and that it Join with the Furni-
ture Union.

Mr. Hobbs, before such a stop was taken,
wanted again to consult ilio employers.

This proposition brought a number of work-
men to i heir feet, who unanimously agreed Uut
this would bo

AN INDICATION OP WKAKNBBS.
The motion was eventually curried, umla mem*
hero! u lorciirn “simp society " stepped fur*
ward, uml trove thosepresent some advice, lie
recommended Unit tlu-y appoint pickets who
should watch the enemy's premises from
eurly mum till dewy ere, andkeep the strikers properly posted a» tu
wtut was transpiring. ilo also advised the men
not to molest tne employers by iroink to them
too oltun uml Inquiring •* Wtut they were point;
to do about lu" Ills remarks were received
witlLOcclumatlon.

An were then lorited tosubscribe their name
to the roll u( (he new society, which they dtd.
..After the transaction of some unimportant
business, the meeting was adjourned mid the
Committee retired to appoint pickets to watch
(ho factories of Messrs. Andrews «k Co. There
will be U nieclhiKut the workmen this morulmrut 1) o'clock At the rendezvous on Blue Islandavenue.

Alcohol and Fowl*,
A French doctor has experimented on the In*

fluenco of alcubuile drinks on fowls. Head*
miuistcred to Uivin orsndy and sbsluthe, uml
Jound one and all tu uku so kindly tu their un*
wonted stimulants that he was forced to limit
each bird tu a daily allowance. There was ex*
trsordlnury development of cocks’ crests, uud n
rapid uml ipmerul loss of tlesli. The experiments
were continued until It appeared Uiut two
months' übsinUse drinking sutliced to kill Urn
strongest cock or heu, while the brandy-drinkers
lived tour mouths uml u half, uml the wine*
bibbers held on for leu mouths before they
uled the drunkard's death.

Burnett’s Cocoainu (rives now life to the hair.
'* llslr llovlvnm* 1 restores grey hair toUs orig-

inal color for CO cenis.

'agents wanted.
/«* ihU rnfi/mu, <Vr«* ids** or Itt*. 04 (full per (a*

Swoon. Jtood addirtoiufhii*. 10 cesle.

A ORNTft WASTBIJ-TO bBLL TKA, COFFER.
JX olidbaking pu«d<ir lufaiiilllvas guo>Uouar..nuudi
cut&lf/ee. FtUFLL'o It A CO.. Po* 4001. bl. Loup.

Til 13 TBIBWB lIUAHCiH OFFICES.
a c«76 m modatk7iur TTe \Tk iToim

patron? throughout the city. we have MUhltMiedBranch other* In the different I»|rl*lon«. «i drdrosted
below,where ndvertl'cment*will lietaken fo? the tame
trice m charired At theMain Ollier,and will he receired
timilnoVloclcp. tn. during theweek, and until op. ni.on Saturday*:
j. ft u. simms, Bookaellera and Stationer*. lii

Twentjr-iecond-at.
8. M. WALDEN, Newadeater. Stationer, etc,, looj

We*t Martlwm-il., sear Weitern-ar.
ROBERT THRIIMsTON. We*t*SH« N«w» Depot, 1

Blue laland-ar.. corner of llalatnd-tt.11. 0. HERRICK. Jeweler. ScwaJealer. and Fancy
Good*, 730 Lake-at.. comer Lincoln.

I.OUIB W. 11. NF.KBB. Printing and Adrertlitnir
Agent. New* and Stationery Depot, 43.'» Kart Utrliloa-
at., between Lasalle and Melit.

Jn thlt column. three linte or Utt, ui centeper In-
nrtlon. Kadi additionalline, H> cente.

T)RIIROf?Al/-A BUITAHLR REWARD WILL DB1 siren for the name and number of theexoreiamanwho called for and tecelreda trunk at No. M North
May*u. on Mondayafternoon. Mn. HELEN KRAUSE,
14 North Mar-at.
I>ER9ONAL—A GENTLEMAN' (STRANGER IN
I the citr) dealrea the acquaintance of a refined
Catholic lady, with a view to matrimony: none but
Irlih needapply, II fi7. Trihnneoitlrr.

PERSONAL—.!. MM SORRV COULD NOT MEET
at 7:4a. win meet July 17, at e o’clock, in Waih*

InglonPark. s. C.

CITV REAL ESTATE*

FOR SALR—AT A SACRIFICE—THAT FINE LOT
on the amitheaatrnroer of Ogden-ar.and .lack»on*«t.. havlns three frunta, 67 feet on ORddn-ar.. is on

Jackaon-at.. WJ on Hermi-nge-ar. Several dmurUii
wanting aalore here. Planafor a rraod act of data,

etc., at our unicr. Call and ire them, and make your
offer. 11. A. OSIIOUN, himLasalle-»t.. Room I.
|?OR SALK—PARTIES LOOKING FOU FINK1 flnt-rlaaa reildence*-cheap-on South or North
Sldn can ulwaya ffnd (hem lo my office. Fonaleby
JACQII WEI|„ a? Dearborn-at,
IAOUSAI.K—ISAST FRONT, ON INDIANA*1 ar., betweenTwenty-tlßli and Twenty-«lxih-ai».t
the floett rraldence lot on Indlana-ar.: price. sft.tM),
•nlilecMutaxeaof IH7O. Inquire of JACOB WEIL. k7Dearborn-it
t?OR~SALE—$I,W) Wlf.l, PURCHASE FINK TWO.1 atory brick lioitee and let, 4IJ Irvlng-place. In-
quireatcOi Wratern-av.
f.'OR SALK—WEHT*MADISOV-ST., near AUER*I deen, iMßStfcet, with htilldios. Here li a bargain

once. F, 11, WATUISs. no Waablngton-ai.
r;tm sar, xiod> ekf. Vo0t heastc ornk r
L Slate andKrlr-ttt. One of the most dealrabte loca*
ttonaon North side. F. 11. WAlltlSS. Du WaantOKton.
T/Olt HAIJ'-MV RESIDENCE.*ISn'.’INDIAVA-AV..1 near Twenty-nlntta-at. Lot, ittxtso! liou»o mod-ern: price, $q.(H); Incumbrance,st.o»ios balance caah.

Inquire on thepremliea. K._P. PHELPS.

Foil SALK.-US PKKTON MICHIOAN-AV., NEARTwcnty-alxtn-at.. east front, $176 per foot. MAT*SON HILU o 7 WaihlUßlon-iU
FOR PALF.-40 KEETON MICHIGAN*AV. BOULK*

vard. Itetween Twenty-ninth and Thlrtleth-ata., ata tarualnIf Ukentnli week. HKMiV L. MILL, 140
Dearborn-H.
Fort sale—michigan*av., near thirty*

lecond-st.. borne and 116-foot lot. SO,OOOI eastfront. MATSON HILL, m v/aahlncion-»t.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
T?OU SALK—MV RRSIDESCF. AT WINNKTKA ATL a bargain: lark* lot.•liadc-tree*. frnlt.ete. s *2,000,worth *3,700i cavy terms. Addrm AO.«. Tribune.

balk-suo with mjya beautiful lotone block (rum hotel at Lianne*. 7 miles from
Chicago: *t:,downand *."» monthly: cheapest propertyIn market, and shown tree: abstract tree: railroad tare,
IQccnta. IHA iiuow.v. M2LaSaUe-at.. ItooroO.

For balk-1 am authorized to bkll at a
special bargaina corner lot, tuutta and east front,

threeblacks irom depotIn HydePark: any one wan:-Inc a nice lot for a home thla I* a chance to get one
cheap: might take a IllUa trade. W. D. COOPER, mTribunebuilding.

COUNTRY BEAL ESTATE.
FORSALE-OK EXCHANGE-FOB CLEAR PROP

erty, best wheat, cotton, corn, fruit, and grazinglends In Texas. along lineuf Tcxaa A Pacific Railway:
title perfect: choice or mo.too acres: special induce-menu to colonies: send sump for circulars. M. C.
KEI.LKV. tm Clark-tt., Chicago.

170ft BALE-ORHXCIFan6e-17 AGRFIB BENTOSL Harbor: good Improvements: apples, peart, grapes,
water. M. c. KELLKV, 104 Clark-si.

KEAL JBSTATE WAWTUD.

WANTED—WE HAVE CASH CUSTOMERS FOR
any property on theavenues south of Thirty*nlntli-su thatU really cheap. THOMAS A BItAUV.UULaSalie-at.

WANTED— TO BUT-ON INDIANA OR UICRI-
gan-ara.,a good houseand lot. from *s.(Xxiio

BIQ.CU). at a bargain. Address B .13. Tribune ofllce.
xo ie i: xx—faous ns.

SontFi siao.

TO RENT-1040 MICHIOAN-AV.—3-STORV AND
basement brick, with ail modem conveniences andlarge baru: cheap to a responsible tenant. D.U.iIAM-

-ILTON. 120 boutli Cl-Wlt-aU
rpb BENT"- HOUSE FURNISHED OR UNFOR-I nlshed. all modernImprovements, barn. etc. Callat house. No. tiTStitatc-at., nearTwenty-fifth.
r PO RENT—OSKI MICHIOAN-AV., IbSTORV AND1 basement brick house In firit-clax order with allmodemImprovement*. Applratwl Clark-at.. Room 42.

North Slate.
rro rent—mo nußLimr-sT., octagon brick1 house, cellnr. no basement. near Lincoln Park:cheap. M. POUTER. 14 (iram-placc.

TO KENT—riiAJ'S.

South Blue*
TO RENT-FLAT OF 7 UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT1 gos Washlngton-tt.

South Sloe*
rpo KENT— F.iniIT ROOMS AT 7« BOOTH STATE*i »t.. fiMpfrmonth, Inquireon the premises oratiss West Uarrl»on**t.
/HO REST—FLEAsAST. COOL FROST ROOMS1 nicety furnished, very clutji.avTSGait Van llureu.
rpO RENT—NICELY FIiUNIBffED FRONT ROOM?1 private family. HTB Wat>s»h-ar.
'PO RENT-TO GENTLEREN’i* ELEGANTLY AND
I ncwly-fiunlshed back and front ruomi, with ai*

covet hoi and com water, baiti. closeis. window-
screen?. etc.; Private family. 4Ctt Mlchlqan-av.

North Side*
'PO RENT—FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. TO1 treaticmcn onlr. >1 to S 3 per week, with use of
parlor pisou, and bath._7 North Clark-sL
rpO RENT-TWO LARGE FRONT* UN FURNISHED1 rooms, en suite, foiRtrhi homckeenini;. 381Cen-
Irr-st.. North Side, one block dlnani from cntt&nce luLincoln Park.

jro «EWT-STones. offices* ao
Store**

'PO RENT-IRE STORK It:t CLARK-ST. (MRTII-
-1 n.tlo (’burcli lliockt: futures for talc. >l. O

HAMILTON. Room 10Methodist Church Block.
• WANTED, ToilE NT^
WANTED-TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE FORV> familyof term adults; Immediate poueuiim,
for three months urlancer: munbelli good order: Pu*t
of u-lerencc. Al«u house comiiietc-lr lurnlsnud for
gentleman and wlic lor three month*; Immcdiatc-po*
scsMun AM'lyaioncou> Jus. 11. UUOIVN&CO., isoDcaruorn-si. vl
tIT ANTED—TO
» once on North or -onth Side in good ticttrhlxir-

bond fur three monthsur loncer fur A No. t party,
famllrof five: no children. F. 11.WAfRISs. oe Wash-
ininoii-si.
WASTED-TO RENT—FURNISHED ROUSE AT

once, Sunil orSouth side, fur three month* ur
longer,lu A No. I party, two In family. i\ 11. WAT-RlhS, miWaihlDcuiii'ti.

WANTED— TO RENT—A SMALL COTTAGE OR
two ur three ruo aln coot) Duaiiou on Sunlit

Bidet rent mini he low. Address It or,. Tribune office.

WASTED-TO KENT-A RMAI.iriIOUSK NORTH
of Cr«irr-*t. and south of Fullcrtoo-av. Ad*drestAJW, mcoNorth Ral»ted-sL

WANTED -TO’ RENT-IIV NEW MARRIED
couple, four to six rooms fur huus-kei-iduc. near

Thlrty-fln>t-»t, i must be reasonable. Address ll M>,
TrUmueoffice.

BUSINESS CHANCES*

AN INTEREST IN A LEGITIMATE BUSINESSthatcan be made lu pay s■.' » per day will he sold
for cash ur clearreal estate. If taken Immediately. 11
Kl, Tribune o/bcc.
Iron sal’k^a"root and bhor store doinga Unto business lit one of ilio host streets in thecUn for a part <>r tbewholeof Hie purchase price creditwill be given unatt Rood security; this Is a rare ounur-S'afe'afl’ t 0 A * * DROITIER, lauaml mi

I>6il HALpr-IIKSTMIRANT IK CK>l tT!KT)FC 1TV.
I established trade. Pril-clati In every tvm-ct:
rt-itaun lorselling, sickness; fait*, cash. Address D at.Tribuneoffice.

Foil HALK-LIVF.IIV AMI BOAUDIM: HTAHI.R
dolna a good paying liuducis. HALh ft CO., bd

Laßallc**t., Itueain.

WAN Ti'iI)- A*i.1VK IIUSIKKBS MAN FOK MAN*seer ufn branchotUcu In inis city t muit hares
competent talkerand cnrreipondcut, amt one wlih cap*
Hatenosuis 10 carry stocks can ahow a rare chance fur
naafcamliirunuMebusOiei''. Call for W. 11. THOMI'*KOS al I'.ilmur Hume. Chicago. from nto it n. m.,fur
three day*, oraddre** W. H. THOMFaUN ft CO., uaHawley**!., ItuMusi. Mnaa.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost-fuom itunnv vkstkkday aftkhnoon,
*cveu himitli!*atieepaicln milieu*. Finder willre*

retro•ultabl* reward by returning Ki or ndvlalne U. |i.
ft W. N. KIStNUUATiI, corner Vlfm-it., aud Weat
Cblcastu*ar.
V 08T—DETWEBV MAMIBL’B AND HAVKHLY’B.
litplot; satin and Ivory fan. Finder will bo rewardedby leaving a: iltl»udh-e.
I OST-OSTt/KsIIAY. A HHACKLBTt IJI-ACK AND
.Ij cold, with aiinill chain altachad. Ily returning thetame, alt nspuuie* will b« paid. ALLAN ITNkkU*TON. »l<S Flfth-av.

LOdf—A KMALL BLACK*AND*TAN. ANSWEItIKQto the name of Hilly: had ribbon and bvlUuu. Areward will ospaid for ul*return to hlkj Mlchlgau-av.
M'AKKN UP JPLY'Va—SMALL*D AllK*BAV SI AUK,I owner will prove property aud pay charges, JUS.K. CIIUIIS, llcbccca-et., wear We»tcrn*»v.
dj.- KKWAHH-STitAVKD, .JULY U, FUOM XKAItt!Dti KUtmi llovd, a l«y mares bus two hind fret
wliltci a *iiull wlilio itrlp In faces weigh*about I. luohi*, t »taiuuabout Meet highi U In good orders above
reward will no paid fur her return or fur linorinatluu
leadingtoilerrecoveryJOHN UOI)PM7_ lilacktiawW.
C* 1 1 in I(K WAItD—ANI» Ml tiUKHTIOSS ASKML
*V> lA't / fur Iberelmnat uncoof the three blank attic
■ullMtoleoun the evening of July la from Mine.UAlT'e. bU7_Uaba*h-av.

IIUS IN tuSH v.iKiln.

D IIAUKVHAMMF.iI JUSTIt lioV TIIK I’KACf.
• Ofllce aud court-room tat aud IN Cl*r*-*t.

CUn tel mortgage*, usc.^jickuawledgud.

IWSTHUCTIOW.
M'ELEOHAI'HV-INSTUrCTHIN IN TKLhUIIAPIiV
I iltslug pvnuu* for employment. For termi apply

at Hoorn'A OltU flojr. TTaud 7»auto**t.

CAST Ogl ci>T»lNf*.
nABIPI»AIU Foli CAST-OFF CLOTIiINO AT I.
L/ UKLUKIfrf, btfi btohj-iu order* by utsU promptly
Sdcudud to.

WANTED—RIAEiE HELP.
In (An column, thru Unit or ten, 23 etntt Per In-

tertton. Kach additional line, 10 cent*.

Bookkeeper** (Clerks* &c*
\\tanted-two smart, industrious men>V to set aa iileiraen la ChicagoandMlivaukea
among the general tmilncri publics aalary. g.v» per
month mil percentage. Addreaa K 140. Tribuneoffice.
WANTED-A GROCERY CLERK—GERMAN OR

English. Applyat PM SUtc-aU, corner Twelfth.H. REGENSBURG.

Tradei«
Tt7ANTED—FIVE CARPENTERS, NORTHWEST_VV corner Randolphami LaSalle-ata. A. CAMPBELL.
WANTED— TINSMITH, ‘MACHINIST. TAILORthatcan play K cornet la liras* band and flm Ho-
U?.,!*"...?.*. 01*** 1™- All other leader*. Addreaa K. 11.FItITEHINOKU. Secretary 1, O. O. F. Cornet Rand.Grand Rapid*, wi*.

WANTkD-TWO GOOD CARPENTERS AT S 3Raat Mt>nfoe-«t._tiiH morning.*

WANTEO-CAIUUAOK trimmers AT J. F.KMKR\_ 1: co.’s im and iwnTaahlngton-it._
WANTED—SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS BRASS AND

_lron pattera-ttnUlier* a. H. ANDREWSftCU.
VV ANTED—A GOOD RLAC'ESMITII TO GOTOAMEB^r^lIy

.
,SrK. ,,' Apply to M. T.

W A .EEKDF.It. CtiWLEB*DUNKI.RT, I‘rlntera. IMKiihinttou-il.
WANTED —CA RBI AOK*PAIN TR RAT C," P. KIM-HALL (kCO.'s, 37U Wabath-ar. ** *

W" ASTED-POLISHERS'FOR WALNUT pfcTURB
molding*. H. H. JIUITrvN, 43 and 44 Smith Canal

WANTED— RIG Ilf. OFF A CARRIAGE TRIMMER
_

thatcan doall kind* of work, at 731 stati-li?
WA K T E D-A tIoRSK-StIORR AT M WESTTwelflh-at._A. b. PIPER * CO. 1

yft ANTED-A OAHIIKU AT lid STATE-StT;
Eiuplarnteut Agenctci,

\\rANTED—’JOI LABORERS FOR CHICAGO tt
it Northweatern company In lowa and W.iconaln:free fares boanhugbos* with outfit: 23 faim hand*, atJ. H. BPEItUKCK'.*, 21 WmRandolph-*t.
V\rANTED—•.‘(in LABORERS FOR R.tII.KOAD. HAW
i* mill, and mining work tn Minnesota. Ujaconatn,

atm Michigan:free faro; mo fur lumber yardana farm.It)fur Ice-home, at gI.M) toSl.TAper day. CHKIHI-
-ttCO., tips South Waier-at.

nißCCllaneoug*
WASTED-GENTLEMEN AND LaDT AGENTSVV to sella newlineof needlecaaea and nerdlr* imtout. anil pays blgt alto, Uriel men, auctioned, amt
neddlrra toaell cheap jewelry, •tationery, chromm.
novelitct, etc.t price* lower than any other liuuiv nantouch: tt will pay even street man in the city to giveme a call .C. M. LIMNU luN, 43JackM>n-»t.

Wantkd-mknandagents i v 'every cirv
lo sellentire newarticle. Can make Bi:>ttiS2Aper week. PATTERaON siIU.CU., ikt Desroora-st.,Chicago. Ill*

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL TEA.coffee, etc., tofamllless Importers'prices. OAK*DKN TEA UK. Importers. llUlUuaolpu-st.. Chicago.

WANTED— A KTIIO.NO VOUNO MAN TO WOltK
In huementaod deliver lu a inwvcry store. .B*4Stste-st.

WANTED—WAITERS AT BURCKT * MILAN’S
resuuß-anl. itsSouth Clark-tt.

ANTEU-A YOUNG MAN HAVING BVX> Oltover to loan emnloycrt secured: business first*
class. Address B 72, Tribune other.

WAN V'*»-«0D1) CANVASSER! ONE THAT ISaccustomed to sollcite advertlsetnents. Room12. NO.IOS Washlngtoo-st.

WANTED—! O*I»AY—YOUNG MAN* WITH LIT*tie money: big-paving entertainment, season
eight months. MELDIIUAI, u«2 WealMadisoa*«., up*
stairs.

niVAffICtAL.

ANY SUM TO LOAN ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,etc., without removal, and other good securities.In sums to suit. W. N. ALLEY, 152 Dcarburn*sL,Room 4.

Advances made on diamonds, watches.etc. it one-lutf brokers’rates. D. LAUNDER.Rooms 5 and 0, 120lUndolph*st._ Keslibllsned last.

ANY AMOUNTS TO LOAN*ON FURNITURE ANDpianos, without removal. lit iUodolph-at.,Room 4. *

A" NY‘ AMOUNTS TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATESon furniture, pianos, etc., without removal. C.
1). WILSON, Room It, toDearborn-it.
yCOLORADO—SIttCXO A PARTY WITH THISw amount can join In Inreitmeot which. If managed
withordinaryability, should mstlzr ft iper cent wltninoue year. Theenterprise la wording an old minewhich
paid largely when labor and treating ores was threetimes present expense. Interview throughnote to 1) U2,
Trlhuneufflce.

CAPITALIST* WHO WISH TO HAKE FIRST*class 7 and h per cent tnvestmenta In first-class cen-
tral, Improvedreal estate, can find some Inmvoillcofor sate at prices ranging from S’Jaoju tos4<HOU);tiutiobut p-luclpal uced apply. JACuD WEIL, 07 Dear*bora-si.

CIAMI PAID FOR OLD GULU AND SILVERv Moneyto loanou watches diamonds aad vaiuaoiei
sfeverydescrlnt'onalOOt.DSMlM'dLuan aud Iluilioa
OfllceUlcenieds un East MaJi»on-»t. Eitabilihcd iiwa.

L*OANS MADE ON RE*moral, piano*, and other seciirUftvs In sums toaulL 132 Dcarborn-tt.. Rooms 17 and 18.

MONEV* TO LOAN ON“FURNITI’RE. PIANOS,horse*, carriages, etc., without removal, and altother securities, at low ra:e«. 181 l.aballe-sl,, RoouMt.
WANTED—To BURROW FOR ONE YEARV V on good security worth overfIU.UU; reasonable lu-term willbe paid <f obtained withina lev davs; prlu*
Clpaltonlvdealt with, Please address It Ml. Tribune.

BOA 11DIN GAN »UO JO
North Sloe*

1/t:; DEARBORN • A V.—FIRST-CLASS DOAUDIwcJ tml elegantly-fornUhert suite. also singleroom, with hath, gas, etc.: homo comforts and mod*cmtc charge*.
9*JJ OXTAKIO-HT.. NEAR DEARBORN-AV.-—�> a Mcely-fumlihi-d room* with iniarl for gentle-men. Two day-boardersaccommodated; reference?.

West Sldo«
ill 9 ANN-ST.. CORNER rHnCTF.ENTJI-lI.AUOErl- and I single room (u rent; hreakfmtlf wautcil:alio furnished basement of a room* to rent.

00(01*.

pLARKSCF. HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND ItAR*
rlsun-ats,. 4 blockssouth of Palmer Hou»e—Board

and room perday. ft.tvitu fi.u»; per week, truni fiitu
$10:also, furnishedrooms rented without hoard.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK. WABASH-AV., CORNER
Cor»gm»-»t.—Price* rcrtucml: single room and

hoard, s*; truce double room* for two persons. £!*■ tosld. Tableom-cl»M! house is new and ha* all modern
Improvements. Rooms without itoard, 7*lcents to $ i.wi
Per dnr: table board, ftl per week. J. 11. NasgN.Proprietor

WINDSOR HOUSE, 17H HTATK-ST.. RlOlir OP~
poilui Palmer House-Room and hoard*1.50 per

day: $5 to87 per week.
IfliHceliancouti

PLEASANT ROOM'S, WITH EXCELLENT BOARD,
tor twoiyoung men. lu private family. Address

R PO. Tribuneoffice.

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD-WILLSOME AGREEABLE NORTH SIDE

family rent 1 nr a unfurnished rooms with hoard togentleman and wife. Address 11 00, Tritium- onicc.

ROARD-FOU YOUNG GENTLEMAN AND WIFE,
or three unfurnished rooms, private family, be-

tween Twentv-secuml-si., an* Hyde Park, near lake.Answer at once. Util. Tribune office.

BOARD-OS SOUTH SIDE, BY A YOUNG LADY
employed during the day, a PI. Tr.hunc office.

MUSI CAL.' INSTICC N 1EftTN.
CULL 'AND EXAMINE THE LATi-:sT''l MPROVB-

< ments In thn popular Mailiushekplanus now for
aalchy ii*. None genuine unless the name of the"Mathusliek RianoMaiiufactiirlngfo., New Raven,
Conn.." iscait In the tron plate. STORY £ CAMP.issmidlbosinte-it.
fIAUTION—THE ONLY J'LACE IN THE CITY TOW buy the genuine Decker Bros.’ and Mathusliek
planus is at STuRYA CAMP'S. |s4 o nd thOStstc-st.
17011BALE—PIANO a’NIV’KURNITURE OF SMALL1' house: part cash, good lime011 halauce. Address
117' 1.1 rihunuoill -e.
HALLET, davis A- CO.'S

UPRIGHT PIANOS.These celebrated plamis, with otiieraof best makes,
can befound ai wsrerooinr of

W. W. KIMBALL'S,
* Corner Stale and AdatiP-sls.

>TKW UPRIGHT PIANOS.I NEW BQUARB PIANOS.
NEW ORGANS.Eor sale on Installment pain, at

W. W. KIMRAI.L,
Corner State audAdams-iU.

■niNArOUK—c. c. C. C.-M'KCIAL HATESX given onDecker Pros.’unrivaled pianos to mem*tiersof the Chicago Church Choir Company bringing(Ida advertisement, UTOIIY 4 CAM)*. I'jS anU llwhlaie-il.
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND OTHER MIMICAL IN*1 liniments, tuned, repaired. polished. ami made totook like new, Weemploy ten of ihs heal workmen
(hat moneycan hire, and are therefore cnahien to ex-ecute any work Intrusted to ui In the bi-n ixi»*tblemanner. LVnN h IIKAI.T* Stale and Monroe-sts.

HORSES ANDCAnifAGCS.AT~aJ4 WAUHRK'AV.,~ It) HOUSES FOR*RAI.E
forSlOto groahead. Dig work hortea. Call to-

day If you want itbargain. Near Lincoln-at.
T?OU SALK—AT*A SACRIFICE. MV FISK LEATII*X er-tun plano*boxbuggy, Just llnlahcd by oneof theben builders In the cllyt no expense waa apared In ma-terial orworlnuauahlji, but owing to a change In bual*neu 1 must sell. Call at M 3 bomb Halsi«-i|.»u, or ad*drew t. F. GRANT, Oilo Weal Fourteenth-*!., city.
T AM SELLING CHEAP A LARGE I.OV OF*SKC*
X ond-hand boggle*, road-wagon*, two-seated car*
rlagca, and delivery wagons. 731 Siaie-»t. E. C.HAVRE.

t'UK NALb.

i;0lt SALE-AT LAST. THE NEW PATENT WICK1 ipnug sod gas-moo kerosene burner; ranbe put
Inloallkioda of kerosene hornets: can bo seen at 100
and IH>south llntatcd-at. J. HIVING, Proprietor.
f.MHI KALE—SKYE TERRIER DOG. THOROUGH*X 1 bred. Dandy Dlnmoniatock: color, atlrerand blue;
only those willing to pay (or tin* dog call at too Wa-
baan-ar. .

STORAGE*
CTOHAGK FOR FURNITURE. PIANOS. AND ANY
O merchandise; rate* low: advances made at legal
rates. .1. W. b I'OUEY A CO., 2U Eaat MsdUoost.
OTOHAGK KoVr’FLTUNITintK. MEUCTIANTHBE.
O buggies, etc. t cheapest and best In city: advances at
H>n. y. per annum. J. I'.AH, PARRY !■'■** Monroe

PUUFLS^IUN AI.V

DIL KKAN. 17j CLARK-ST.. c'iHCAGO-CONSUL*lotion free, personoily or by letter, on chronlo
malti and female diseases. Cure* warranted. Finest
llluslrated book extant; baopsge*. beaullfulirbound!
prescriptions forall disease*. Price. 81. poatnatd.

PATLJltiii
rIATKNTS. TUADE-.MARKB. CAVEATS—MONK 4

CO., 37 Park How. NowTork, proprietors of the
••Kclcotlflo American. . ....

Thlnyluur> ears' experiencea* solicitor*of patent*.
Hand-book on Patents, with full directionsand ad*VIce. sem tree.

JOAOIIINEBY*
•Tg-HOHfiK PORTABLE ENGINE. UNldl I ENGINEX lathe, d footbed. 15 Inch awing; I drill ptesa; also,
amury wheels, shafting, pulleys, and Polling, cheap for
cwut ail in good coudiiiun.. For pankuiar* aUdygssWM.tDWLh, W South Cutat*it.| Chicago,

In(An column, Ihr it line* or leu. as cent* prtW*
union, JhcS additional lint, lOeenti.

Domeallci*
TTTANTRD-A COMPETENT GIRL TO CObE.VV waib. and Iron. Apply at 257bourn Panllna-it.
WANTED-A GOUD'oERMAN GIRL} GNRrTiT?

pan waib and iron and do generalhousework.Apply Inatore. ar3 Wabath-ar. - ■ •

WANTrfD-AMBRICAH WOMAN TO DO GENE*’VV ral work for amall faintly, at Wilmette, Cool
County, lll._Addre*a V 30. Tribone office.
WANTED— A"bbOD GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK

In a familyof two. Applyat 82» Wett Jndtana-at.
WANTED— A COMPETENT GIRL FOR SECONDwork, at 757 Mlchlgan-ar., nearTwenty-eecond.
WANTED-AT hbj PRAIRIE-AV.* expsri*it cnced girl for general homework. .

\IfANTRD—A FIRST-CLASS COOK, WASHER.VV and ironerfora family of fonr adults. Applyto MRS. tl. W. BRIDGE, Cornell-iL, Hyde Parteaatof railroadtrack.

WANTED— A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERALhomework. Apply at cun West Monroe-at.
iITANTF.D—AT 4.10 WABASII-AV., A OlltL FORit aecond work and warningand Iroolngt good ref-
erence! required.

WANTI'D-A CAPABLE GIRL FOR GENERALhomework: untilbe a rood cook and laandreuand harereference. Apply 430 Foiton-at.
WANTED-A GIRL FOR SECOND WORK AND,to mind cblldrent good home. Call at 1121Pratrle-av.
VITA STEP—3O MORE FARM HANDS FOR HAYING.VV at tl.so Pi-r day and hoard: Afarmhandiat SI7to SIS per month and boardt 20 good men for loildework In the cityat gt.4u per day. Can furnlah light
employment In larlnoi occupation! throtighoot tha
city. Apply at the officeof W. It. M'RUQuOCO., 89Booth Canal-il.

I* family, to go Into the country for three montbii
mutt giro g<K>d reference*, and be a good washer andfruiter. Addreaa U HI. Tribuneoffice.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*it work in potato family at 1179 Mlcblgaa-ar.|
American, German, orSwede

WANTKD—1 11MEDIATELV—AT 573 MICHIGAN*ar.. aflm-ciaitglri foraecond and dining-room
work In mailboarding-home.
WASTKD-AT 11W INDIANA-AV., A GIRL FORti general huuieworkt muatbea good washerandIroner. and a good main cook. ■ ; •

WANTED-A CAPABLE GIRL TO DO GENERALlioiuewurkt muttbe a goodcookt no Irian. Ah*piy at VJVi lnaiana-av. ' .

WANTED— AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS IN Aprivate family, a German orSwedlab girls mnabbcnnt-claaa. Apply at 2»i Mlchlgan-ar.

WANTKI>— A FIIWT-CLASS GIRL: ONE THATla iniiy competent to do general houseworkt agood home and good wage* m one worthy and capable.Un aooiiiaide of Liu*av.. second door eastof Lincoln*tv. TsiteLincoln-ar. car.
VVAMiKD-OlltL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK?V » 57 CampbellEarle.

WANTED-OIKL FOR OENKIIAL HOOSEWUKK.Uarl-it., tnlrd house north of Dlvcrtey*st., atterminus of street-car line} wattestt.

WANTED-A GOOD GIltL TO DO GENERALnous-work Ina private family] goodwage*. Callal .157 West Cengrtu-sL

WA N TED—KIRST-CLABS SIURT-MAKERStpermanent sltnatlons. SAUNDERS’ Shirt Fao*tory. 2i:» West Madlion-st.
WANTED—IM MEDIATELY—FIRST-CLASS COOK(no otncrj tuts morningat Fashion, S 2 East Mod*Uon-st.

WANTED-AT 22 NORTH CARPESTER-ST., AVI neat tidy girl who understanda cooking; on*
that can come well recommended.

BeainnrciNi*
GIRLS FOR BASTING AT NO. 3M

niicelianioiu«
WANTED—EXPERIENCED HOOP-SKIRT MAK*era aud girls to learn: goodwages and steady em*moment. Apply to H. w. wktiierbll, issnahash*ar.

SITUATIONS WANTED—IttAXE*
Bookkeepers* Clerks* Ac*

QITUATION WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN,O aged 37. of thorough business qualifications.apeakaand corresponds lame English, German, and Frenchlanguages: was engagedfor a long period In therawcotton, cotton manufacturing, and generalcommis-sion trade, and held responsible positions. AddresaKLUK. 17 Globe ofilce. Sc. Louis, Mo.
QITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
O young man as bookkeeper, cashier, orblllclerktbettof references as to character and ability. AddresaA07, Tribunebtllcc.
QITUATION*WANTED-BY A TOUNO MAN JORT
£> returned from Nebraska, well acquaintedwith tba
Western trade, in some wholesalehouse to travel, or assalesman lo thehome: heatof references given. Ad-dress fur three days f J 6, 330 Eleveath-iL, Milwau-kee, Is.
QITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCEDO druggist. Good rcfcrence»._Addrets u 29, Tribune.

SITUATION 'WANTED-JN WHOLESALE BUST-ness; speak English and German. It 49. Tribune.

Coachmen* Teamsters* ftc*
QirUATION WANTED—AS COACHMAN, TO TENDbums and carriage fora gentleman. Applyat 203
Clmtuu-st.

QITUATION WANTED—AS COACHMAN BY ONHOwho thoroughlyunderstandshit basinets: temperstehabll»i 12ycar»’experience:boat uf references. Ad-dressU us, Tribuneoffice. .

QITUATION
"

WANTED—TO TAKE GARB O?
O liaises and drive by a youngSwede. Address B 63,Tribuneofllce.

flli»cellnneoas«
CITUATION WANTRD-BY A YOUNG MAN AS
O travelingsalesman fora lumber Arms good refer*
cnees. AddrcrsJOUN, Lock-boxui. Independence, la.
CITDATION WANTED—TO TRAVkiTPOR SOMEO grocery, tea. or tobacco home. Am well acquaint-ed litColorado and Texan, ami understandthe business.Address DRUMMER. Tribune office. .

CITUATION WANTED—A YOUNG MAN FROM
Rallltnore. not finding employment as antlclnatcd

Uhat of printer), desiresa positionof any kind. Thosoneeding the aervlcei of an indnalrloua and willingyoung man, please address VYU. 44 bberman-aU
CITI'ATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN AS
'' assistant lu a photograph gallery. Address B It,Trihuncoince.

SITUATIONS WASTJED-FE.HALE*
Domosilca*

CITUATION WANTEd-UY A THOROUGHLYCOM*
girl la a nrst-clasi family fur cooking orgoo*

cral houseworktcityor country. QFourteenth*!!.

SITUATION WANTED-FOU A VERY FINE BN*O Bllsh cook where a second girl Is kept; references
the best. USTwentlcili-st.
CITUATU'N* WANTED—BY A YOUNG GERMAN
O woman logo to Hi* country todo light housework
and sewing: low wagesexpected. No. 41 UurllDg-»L
CITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLEO young girlfor general housework or second-work)
good fefcrcnciM._ Please call Thursday at HuT Wabain.
CiIi’ATIOV WASFKD-HY A LADY AS GOOD
O id.Mncook; reference given. Call for (wo days a(
205 West Lake-si.
OITUATRIN'WASTED-nv A GOOD GIRL TO DOO general work. North Sian preferred. Small family.
Address furone day B 72. Tribuneotllcc. » «

Seamatrcasos*
CITUATION WASTED—BY A DRESSMAKER,n competent to doall kinds of sewing: terms, ft per
day: can turutslimachine. B 12.Tribune olllce.
CITUATION WASTED-A DRRSSMAKKR WISHES
ti tome sewing In a dentist's family: will take nay In
dentistry. AiMr.'is. siatlag where to call, SRAM-
STRESS, no WestTiilrtyaecond-st.

llounoiccoDortf
CITUATION WANTED -BY A COMPETENT SWED*
Olsh woman to keep lioutefur a small family. Call a(
a.*,t» south Wciteru-ay,

CITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY 22
Oyeara of age as workinghousekeeper, or to do gen-
eral homework: a stringerlo the city; no objection (0
leaving thecity. Address 11 UP. Tribune office.

Rmployment Atyoncias*
CITUATIOSS WANTED—FAMILIES IN NEED OPo goodbeandlnavlan or German female help caa be
suppliedat G. DllsKE's office, lU3 MHwaukce-ar.

Nliscellnoeong*
CITUATION WANTRD-1N WHOLESALE DRESS*
Ominufacturlng establishment by an Eastern lady,
who iimtersiauds(he liuslneas thoroughly: can give too
best of references. Address RUT, Tribune office.
CITUATION W A STUD— BY A YOUNG LADY AS
o copyist. Address it M, Tribune office.

___

CtTIIATIiIN" WANTRIL-BY A YOUNG LADY AS
O companion toan Invalid lady. Address B 5.’, Trib-une otQce. •

MISCELLANI :ous*

An eastern*'*manufacturing noese
ahmil oix-nlng an agency her*, to sell (he

Jobbing millinery and dry goods trade, want a young
man a* assistant having a good bnimeta knowledge.
AilUreai, stalingexpectation*, reference*, etc.,

1M Sooth Fifth'll..Hew York.

ADVERTISERS JIKSIIUNC TO REACH COUNTRY
render* can do§o In the brat and cheapen manner

bv nalng one or mureacctlooa of Kellogg’sLUu. A. N.
IvKI.LUUU, 7uJack*ou-ii.. Chicago.

_____

BFD-HUfiS AND COCKROACHES EXTERMINATE
edi completerlddmee guaranteedornopayt eater*niliiatJr* fur sale. Clark.

QUIET ROME Pott LADIES DthtINU'CONPIKR*
tnrntt bt-st of caret profuuionaltIn attendaoc*.

South Sangamon-au. corner Uarrtaon.
TIfASTKD-A HALF-INTEREST IN A GOOD

v v livery itabla In torn* thrivingtown. U 82, Trib-
une office-

TirANTKD-A LINK OP GOODS TO SELL OS COM-
>> missionbv an experienced traveling aalumao.

Address U Tribune otßce.
\\r ANTKD-fil’KCI AT, LINK OP GOODS TO BELL>v uncommlaalon, by responsible traveling man.Addremca day* U M. Tribune oillce.

PABTNEIIS WANTED*
PARTNER WANTED-IMMEDIATELY (ACTIVE),
i with Sl.tuo to Sl..v>i vaab, to laeraaaa a
IfgUlniato and highly profitable llgnt maoulacturiag
uuilneaa, which wPI poiltlvniy repay three lime* the
amount within the nest four months, tveatmeol
■lwolutely aale: uo humbug: parties Imereated will da
well to call and lavcnigalo at once. A. GOLDMANS,
tit) North Clark*»l, _____

I>AUTSEtI WANTED—WITH 53,000 TO*3.000 TO1 engage In a prompt-paving, lucrative buslneia, asure and Immediate return fur the money invested,
which will lw demonstrated to a certainty;best of ref*crunco given and required; only ihoau meaning busl*
new uced answer, lor lunher particular* address A

ad. Tribune office.

Partner2o oer ceni guaranteed; risk secured.' AddressU M, Tribune oillce. __

PARTNER
*

WANTED—WITH SMALL CAPITAL
In engage In alight manufacturing lutvliica* that

will uav. Address,staling where Interview van bp bad.
U 71, Tribune office.
’ITARTNER WANTED-Witil il'O AND bERVIC-:*i In a light cash manufacturing business: will pw
Ji-iO monthly. Particular* at Ui bomb Waier-s:..
loom j, l_

*
' ‘ mriEDINQ MATERIALS _‘ u

/ \HIO ltKTT''iMG;^VlV7l'inCK'‘llAlU)7-'>l'FllißU coiori pilcc, |lsi very cheap. HALiALD,. M
Lad&Ua-aL

3


